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About

EAperienced Sales Support mssistant wit( a defonstrated (istorx o. working in 
t(e apparel and .as(ion industrxC Skilled in vustofer Support, Microso.t EAcel, 
vustofer SerOice, Sales, Visual Merc(andising, Rperations, and -etailC Strong adB
finistratiOe pro.essional wit( a 'ac(elorTs degree .ocused in hnternational Nrade 
and Marketing .or t(e )as(ion hndustries .rof )as(ion hnstitute o. Nec(nologxC
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Experience

Key Account Sales Specialist
hf Energx 2 boO 018q B bow

BhnOolOed in t(e farketing and profotions o. our productsC
BManaging t(e farketing cafpaigns .or t(e '0' c(annelC
BManaging Jueries w(ilst oOerseeing client accounts, faintaining reB
ports, and fonitoring solution strategiesC

Customer Service Consultant
'ur&errx 2 Rct 0101 B jan 0108

LeliOering Porld vlass, IuAurx vustofer SerOice .or IuAurx custofers 
glo&allx w(ilst taking owners(ip o. eac( custofer 5ournex, resolOing 
cases t(roug( accurate, appropriate, and personalised solutions t(at 
en(ance &rand loxaltx w(ilst giOing eApert product knowledge t(at enB
courages custofers to personallx eAperience t(e stxle, look and Jualitx 
o. 'ur&errx productsC

Sales Support Assistant
yrada |roup 2 Lec 018z B jan 018q

Porking as part o. t(e PofenTs -eadx No Pear wit( t(e prifarx role 
&eing to support t(e personal s(opper in order to faAifi3e sales and 
supporting t(e Oisual ferc(andising teaf, w(ilst liasing wit( yradaTs 
central purc(asing o7ce to fanage stock leOels on siteC

Cashier
yrada |roup 2 jul 018z B Lec 018z

-esponsi&le .or proOiding support to t(e Sales mssociates and ManB
agefent &x processing all custofer transactions, proOiding custofer 
serOice and ot(er general assistanceC mlso, updating t(e client data&ase 
w(ile carrxing out adfinistratiOe actiOities to support store sta4C

Sales Associate
Iord G Naxlor 2 jun 018  B mug 018z

Neaf orientated enOironfent working to (it a collectiOe sales target 
w(ile utili3ing product knowledge in order to assist t(e needs o. t(e 
clients and faAifise sales .or t(e PofenTs -NP teafC

Education & Training

018z B 018 Fashion Institute of Technology
hnternational Nrade and Marketing .or t(e )as(ion hndustries, 'ac(elorTs 
degree, hnternational Nrade and Marketing .or t(e )as(ion hndustries

0180 B 018 Brookdale Community College
)as(ion Merc(andising G Managefent, mssociate Legree 
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